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Abstract

Methods

Results

The coastal dunes of Lake Michigan offer a varying landscape filled with diverse
vegetation, including oak, with its red and white varieties. Ceratocystis
fagacearum, better known as “Oak wilt,” has recently been observed in North
Ottawa Dunes. Our study includes areas from the active dune surfaces on the west
side of the park and the inactive dune forests to the east side. In autumn 2016 we
measured the percent of oak trees from all trees in randomly selected 100m²
areas. The results show that the percent of oaks from trees on the inactive surfaces
is higher than the percent on active surfaces (p<0.005). We found oaks to
compose less than half of the trees on active surfaces while composing more than
half on the inactive surfaces. With this research, we can better understand where
oak trees are likely to grow and can apply this to the overall oak wilt prevention
efforts, which usually require complete removal of infected and nearby trees.

We marked a rope with ribbon every ten meters until forty meters
had been measured. This forty meter length allowed us to sector off
roughly 100m² squares to survey (figure 2).

Discussion
We found the percent of oaks on the inactive dunes on the east side
of the park to be significantly higher than the percent on the active
dunes on the west side of the park (p<0.005). This could mean that
oaks, as a more slowly growing species, need to be established in an
undisturbed ground [2]. Tree concentration remained constant across
dune surface, measuring an estimated 26 trees per 100m²
section. These results suggest that oak wilt spread could be inhibited
on active dunes, where there are fewer oak trees.

Conclusions

Figure 4. Distribution from section A
Green dots: Non-Oaks.

Introduction
Oak wilt (Ceratocystis fagacearum) is a spreading fungus causing
mass deforestation in oak forests, posing both environmental and
economical threats [1]. Impact of oak wilt on dunes is currently
unknown. With the presence of two known infected trees in North
Ottawa Dunes, Michigan, we have investigated the distribution of
oak trees in the park. We intend to show the concentration of trees
in North Ottawa Dunes and the percent of oak trees.

White dots: White Oaks.

We can conclude that percentages of oak trees are higher on
inactive dune surfaces than on active dune surfaces, though overall
tree concentration remains constant. Having only sampled six white
oaks out of our entire oak population, we acknowledge the
extremely low proportion of white oaks to red oaks (figure 7).

Figure 2. Measuring 100m² section

In each 100m² section, we used Trimble Juno GPS devices to map
and record red oaks, white oaks, and non-oaks. We then calculated
the percentages of oaks to total trees in the areas. Using the
program RStudio, we calculated the P-value to test our hypothesis
that oak proportions are higher on inactive dune surfaces than on
the active dune surfaces.

Study Area
We worked in three pre-designated sections of the North Ottawa
Dunes, Ferrysburg, Michigan (figure 1).

Red dots: Red Oaks.

Results
With area A and area C being from active dune surfaces, we
combined their results to find the oak tree percentage (figure 3).
Comparing the results, we found a difference of roughly 24%
(p<0.005).
Number of Number of Total Trees Percent of Number of Tree Count
Oaks
Non-Oaks
Oaks
100m²
per 100m²
Sections Section
Taken
Area A (active)

56

123

179

31%

7

Figure 7. Red Oak leaf (left) vs. White Oak leaf (right) [3]
Figure 5. Distribution from section B
Green dots: Non-Oaks.

Red dots: Red Oaks.

White dots: White Oaks.
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Figure 3. Table of Results

Figure 1. Pre-designated sections lettered from A to C.

We additionally found the tree concentration by taking the total
number of trees in an area and dividing by the number of measured
sections. Concentration did not vary, with average trees per 100m²
section being 26. Having only sampled six white oaks in all
seventeen sections, we acknowledge the extremely low proportion of
white oaks to red oaks.

Figure 6. Distribution from section C
Green dots: Non-Oaks.

Red dots: Red Oaks.

White dots: White Oaks.
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